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Job Frequently Proves Discouraging for the
H L in itt 11 ! .1 1T71 TT

fc.V first rew weeKS ine onua wno nas
I' IK'1 "HflnlMo.nftumB" WicVir-- nn Him

i , .. 1

i first few vvenfcs upent In n luanri- -

"ew oftlee uie trying. HelnR
W t)pntnti In" iit tin,. I .nit unit 1111 Itin .

If' 'Lt1''"3'161' n,co force, lut the novice tiH

iyv;ti, i unci iiciumun im wir cuii.
Lv'fctJint rhnnirM irlriM innlci-- . Tlifv mirt

. w from ono nituutlon to the other, iitoriplns
', 1& nntv Innir nnouith for n inrf-ovri4- . whlnli

ffify 7fely provci tntlsfHctoty Cither thny
IjiP .become panicky and make n poor tiliow-iS'-bi- g

which rosullH In illntnlsf.-i- l or they
,;,,f- Imagine their roil in ft to

Bfw 'caiM,n ' tnolr nnsoclatts Hri1

Jt?w,tHke the flrnt rippnrttinlty to mnlie n

m :t- -

r.ri, unu niiiuiy ko who u new omcc mm
1.1 A. tail In iMn with nnrfwtlv ntrnnen urirli,,. - .. .. . .. .......
hi" There arc so many tiling to
M'ii'6 Icarneil anil unlearned thnt week
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feels her utter uielcpsne mid Is wil-
ling to let tiny one have the Job for the
Uniting. Hut If there Is h genuine de-h- e

to learn, combined with :i ntlcUttiltlvencss.
this phase In safely paused throiiKh. mil
Ihe new work becomes In time reully In-

teresting.
If you lire making n rhange In posi-

tions, don't Irmtnntly ndnpt a critical or
a despairing attitude, but make i equat-
ions, lie prepared for the reiulJUHtment.s
which ure necessary

,. And don't. If the otlk-- foico li n l.uge
one, expect ito have u leceptinn commit-
tee appointed for your benefit or to be
rushed as you vvcio by our fiateinlty
at college. A business oftlce Is not pi

a place for the exchange .' roclnl
nmenltlex and. nlthough these add to the
interest of the work, busy people nir often
for weeks at a time almnhui In their
duties and scarcely aware of the enhance
of n new employe.

T KNOW a woman who pride herself on
her charltleH the Klfts of clothes she

akes to the poor. Vet. after having
eon Hampton of them, I could only thin

of the poor woman who, in viewing with
.dismay the gunnents which hail been

Vyvettcs

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
and question la lh( mini hr rllli-- nn nnr et; Kai)r alintii l)u- - mime li tirittr. Hindu! nucrlti UkrIt low or lnUliii. I iiikIhsIooi thr tilllar nol indorse Ihr t,ittmrnt

HIIH.VN'S h.t IIAMih, hltninu l'hUidrlMn,

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1, Him hltuuld tor prpMrrvr Jutm tic

UrllUrd?

S Why In it fnUi-- l,oltoiu nrrrHD fnr
wh Ixiltr; nhen ciinnlnir prudurtii l the mid-pa- k

mrthod?

3. What kind of Ixttlom ihii hr mndi for a
Wll liollrr to he imrl In runnlnt?

ANSWERS SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES
I. Ir h of hronn nuprr N ntnrrd In the

blrnd rrork It "III rrftrnt Ihe hrrad from
moldlin.'.

S. A little hornrrmlli.il ndded hi Jur of
rlcklr-- i n keep Ihrm rrln. '

3. The'llntor cf ne i ulll he Inipriitrd If the
Pods are flrit holleil and ame niiler iiM--

Salt-Picket- Green To ma toes
To ihr Kdilor of n'oiiinn' I'aue:
1.''riM"l1"n,-''- l" l "" llreillniK 'orpreerliiir irreen lomuloeB In vuti t fnllow

J?U.h"IT" BL,h ln";rMt nd trie.tnnln; rctlif ivlih .kt.tMn.l n.
am glad you have founil the Infonna-tlo-
on this page of use. The following

repipc, ns w- -il as others which hnve ap.
geared In these column". Is submitted Lj
Government experts:

d green tomatoes Water-tigh- t
Kegs or crocks may be used Wii'h thor-
oughly and steam the (.Ks or crocks.Wain the toinatoes. the bottom of thrconulner place s lner of nnd a hand-fu- lof mixed spice, pack the ron'ulrierof tomatoes, add a top l.i(-- r of dill amipice, pour over all enough weak brim- - to
cover the tomatoes ami rnvr ui.ii .i ,i,r.nuu.

frftS doth and a clean board cover IMace up'nn
4,4 the board cover a clean stone weight

ciently heavy to hold the lnml. I.,,n,
tlie surface of the hilne. lesvi-- In a unm.

'$&?ltl u,lt" fermentation Is completed nnd
tin Vlltl.hlAB floa .. !. .... .. I ..

ftli cPtcle Is tapped gently, then skim off any
,S5, ecum formed during fermentation. Store

f an iwi iiinur. ucr ine lop or the hrlne
with hot paralfin to form an airtight sur-
face. If the paraffin becomes broken re.

L niove, remelt and replace
Tn mftLd a UAalr l.,lnn ..... l., .. ..,""i " "i.o linnf --t - . . pini

fSrii, v,neBilr- - tntee-quarte- cupful salt, one
& """"n water and stir until salt U entirely

0,-- , uissoneu.

i Prepare Dressed Beef
To thr KdUor ol H'omcm' I'aur:Dttr Marlam Will ou give .llrenlon In Jourtiiiumn for pruned beef, and me alfn howprnaed lorned hef li done? a. .1.

Pressed beef Wash ii piece of beef flank
or any other of the cheaper (about
four pounds), cover with boiling water,
oruig to the boiling point and skim. Slice
and add two carrots, two onions and one
wnue turnip, cook ilowly for four houis, or
until the meat Is tender, and when halt
cooked add two teaspoonfuli rait I'ack
the mt into a deep bread pan, with
the grain of the meat lengthwise, place the
pan In another shallow pan to uitch, the
ov'eiflow, put an empty bread pan on top of
the meat and press with two heavy

Let stand In n place overnight
apd Ip morning strain the stock, which

"fan be used for soups or sauces.
tjytf Deer select a four-poun- d piece
Hr ef moulder or ih lenn eml nt hriki

Ullghtly corned, wash well, cover with
'rtlVTl mg water and cook slowly for four hours,

, jlthen pack and press n above. The heat
, ishould be kept nt the simmering point; It

1V: vie wnirr iiuiih owru ine ineut will ue lougn.
t.Vf!f . n -- i. i iEirft'Vi . ... Cl"-- V""ty lCfclJC

r&Vri'" itoiior nomnirj
W Madam IMoaii print dlrartlona

making peach, cobbler. ANNA
Fill deep earthen baking dish with ripe

cues which have been skinned and
: 'fcalved, leaving a few stones In for flavor--

Add one-ha- lt cupful water and one- -
cupful sugar for each six peaches, andw with a flue pastry crust, bake and

v hot or cold,, with cream.- -

1

Recipe for Cheese Straws
(I gdllor ol Woman') Vagi:

E.
for

It

f Madam Baveral days ago one o: our
mnUoned chaaaa atrawa. Will you itll
rAinaaa ara maatj RCADIsn.

utraws- -. une-na- ir cupful flour, one
onful shortening, cunful1ijia.b nna.-loh- tl. ......,

ihth teaspoonful mustard, one-nua- r-

. faspoofifil -- paprika, tea-- .
fui oaKing powder, sufficient lea water
x, a sure nough- - Rub the flour and
sine together with the finger tips, add

,'- - paging powaer and seasonings,
Lfirlth lc water, noil out. fold tn

roil out. again 'and fo!d as
aa la ta rklir AiUu,ru.- ." '

&&.&:
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mi. ,'i"fc.rp!rafto i rt'v

Frocks with frilU are dainty for
the summer and taffeta scaifs
with frills nre, too. Frock anil
scarf to be capped by a chic black
hat, with a big cocadc in front.

brought to her for hei childien wild hIic

mlnht be poor, hut "prnlje be her joung
'tins weren't deformed "

Women who have never known what It

was to be obliged to wear nn atrocity can
not leallze the nctunl pain Inflicted on a
Bensltlve child who Is forced to went
clothes which make him a giote.iue fig-ui-

Their only thought in one of self
complacency, and they would be highly
Indignant If they knew their gifts weie
not going to be utilized.

Tim woman who ni a little girl fell
heir to hei oldei slster'a dresses can
usually understand and svmpathlre. She
knows what It was to wear ilothes that

not bought for her were of un-

becoming color and cut. Slio can icmein-he- r

how her very sphlt levolted iiBalnst
this and the happiness one cheap hair
ilbbon gave her, because It was new and
bought foi her, not handed down after
having outlived Its iicntity.

l.nitr tubmttltd rfijinrmewt ti Mronly anil uiid u thoir otvrnu that don nrcrnrlii
.crfvrt, Va,
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I. Mhiit kind of mnlrrlul will In- - In finor for
trwt drranrH for the rrly fnll?

S What la n tiiod rkrrrUp for drtrloplnic Ihe
rniT

X. hnt kind of ;ornrt hould Iw Horn to
make llii- - hlu look nmllrr?

TO

room
mf?i

I. (heee sho-il- he veered nllh ihe Milad
tourite nt dinner.

i. Anierlean ire-.- rhee I. Ihe kind ......ill,Berved ullh pie.

3. hl(ke a MnK ,, 11,lml srnra ,n
deep plutr like kinall hoiip plutea.

Oifts for Ship's Crew
To Ihe Kdilor at ll'oiiinn-- s 1'aut.

iJo?U.,are u!,lpr'a,'e: ither large
supply the whole ship's crew with

fl In.0 r,a!e yu'B!'f- The simplestyou knit would be wristlets
fo W,.'re,.,"!,d0 f Kray k"'lK arn as

f'"" ',' flfty stl1". knit two,purl two twelve Inches, sew up, leaving
o,'. J", """,,b ro,,p l, fI bonetpii. needle., of couru- -

theie uie many mtle gifts i he bought'
such as aluminum ill inking cups, pocket-knives- .s,., ,,,1, ,,., ,,, ,,
tils, ciganttes, tobacco and chewing gum.

Farewell to Snmmee
to thr Kdilor of U'ov.nil I'aor- -

.' Kln M reader o jour tolllmn'. nns .adueatlonsl n.1 Intel eatlnc.
VVZ i " '.'.' "nuDt jh to hat to anv h,i'1'iinit farewell i n friend ho Is I..X !.,..,I ha front. J eIUe thla la a iur r.n,,-- ., ..,',

A VVini ,u
You have the right Idea, If the yo'uiig

a frle!"l "."'' no,hlnB mor- - "'n'P'yvvlah him good luck and a safe return: youmight also venture to tell him that you feelproud to know one who Is not a slackerThe things ou say will be said with suchsincerity that you cannot help hut make him

Tarty Calls
To thr Kdilor of U'ot.imi'a Pane

Hear Madam Will jnu be 1.0m how oon ahoul.l the "all he miri.
"""''f informaninner and dame"

A o. ihe call he made on anj nrllcular evenlns of th. Mk? Shouldnight, he i:t for g)rr. ,lfarty comn;"IO
JACKIt Is customary to pay a party call withintwo weeks after the party Is held.

There is no special evening In the weekto choos. The old Saying that Wednesday
Is "beau night" Is simply n Joke and shouldbe looked upon ns one

The keeping of "steady company," as ItIs called. Is always a mistake and shouldnever be encouraged No girl should give
her time exclusively to one man unless sheIs engaged to him, and even then It Is wiseto receive other friends If they rare to call.

Acceptance or Regret for Reception
To the Editor of IVoman'i paar

pear Madam 1 had a recent Argument withfriend aa to whether It la proper to Iwedding Invitation or not I.' you muat r!fu.. it"
U;cyh,o0fUu,.',f.U,,d,c" h' "" ttcT-I- f

the wedding Invitation Is only for the
church and not for the reception It shouldnot be answered either to ace'ept or regret-bu- t

If the Invitation Is for the reception, It
must 'be accepted or regretted, as the casemay be.

Cold Cream for Throat
jTo thr Kdltor oh Woman' Poor:
I Pear Madam-C- an you tell ma how to make"jam to ui In maaiaglnr tha neck to keep itt' nKATHICK K.

This formula Is an excellent one for thepurpose: One-eight- h pound white wx, one-ha- lf

ounce oil of sweet almonds, One-ha-

ounce' spermaceti, one-tent- h dram oil of bit-t- er

almonds, one-eigh- dram oil of gera-
nium, ten drops tincture of benzoin. Melttogether and beat well until cold.

Cocktail Sauce
To tin Editor of Woman't Pagt

Dear Madam Can ?V aama atuca beh..Uuata ior oysiar cocktails M put on clamar Winyou tall ma how it la madaf (Mrs.) p, j,
ThVcocxtall saucs given, can ba served

with.. either oysters or clatais. or with tnh.
tsforVrWlWBlf one.prffers Qat,-tiuar- .t

law artiirfiil lAakaKo kieiiup,.ou;

mi

i

IN THE MOMENTS MODES

Fall Afternoon Frock of Ji's Wear Serge

A (

Patsy Kildare, Outlaw
By JUDI) MORTIMER LEWIS

LAY for a long lime ttftei I woke tip

thinking It w.i-- f morning, hecnii'-- e the all--

was kind of white against the sky Howdy

pushed his nose limit r my hand wlieie It

lay on the side of the tied and gave a whine,

so f leaned over and kissed him on the noe
and told him to shut his face so I could

think. Then 1 lay buck and thought that 1

did not believe 1 had been i cully lonc-avm- e

since school starttd and had not been under
the housa nio-- e than a couple of tlmex. I

guess Hihuul N of siinip use iiftir all. At
h.isi It would be If It wusn't for the kids
who go to it

Then my father came home fiom night
watching and we hud our pancakes When
my father went to bed tlnd out Howdy yand
I tlppytoed outdoors and rambled When ve
got to the bridge over the river and the i all-ro-

tracks I climbed up and sat on the rail-

ing and was going t see what It would do

If I dropped a stone Into the smoke hole of
an engine. Hut when we had walled a lung
time and none hail mine I climbed down
after three men going to vvoiU hud tnld me

that 1M better
We went down to the lalhoad tucks and

between the i.ns and after a long time we

camo out on a mad Finally we were al-

most out In the country. We met a mean
looking man and he said, "Hello, little girl."
I said. "Hello, dli ty man." That made him
mad and he followed us and I climbed a
fence nnd went through some woods to the
river, llefoie knew it the man ginhhed
me by the shoulder and tried to put his
other hand over my mouth

1 thought for a minute that It was up to
m mother to come for m. Hut then
Howdy had him by tho wrist and the man
was bellcrlng for help. I said, "Hal him
up. Unwdy!" Hut the man was dragging
Howdy Into tho river. I caught Itowdj's
hind legs, and we nil went In together
The man held Hnwdy's head In tho river
and Howdy had to let go Howdy and I

climbed out, and I thiew stones at the
man nil the way acicss tho river till he
went up the other sldo with his hand dan-
gling I bet he'll nevei want to light a
little girl and her dog again

We went back and climbed the fence Into
the road, hsth of us happy and Howdy
laughing with his tall Then uw.i we
loped Into the country to make up for lost
time At noon I asked for a drink of water
nt a house, and they gave me some bread
and meat, as 1 hoped they would

When It was dark we came to a big
whlfo house that had big white porch poits
and stood near the river

1 asked Howdy If he did not think that
that house, was too big and tine for us
and he did, so we climbed Into a barn
where there was an auto and we cuiled up
In the back seat of that.

I prayed, "Dear Clod, which art In lieu en,
hollored be Thy name. Please take care
of my father while his little girl Is not
there to look after him, I am gliul jou
sent that ugly man after us, for that Is
the only thing that happened to us all day.
Wake us up early Amen "

I went to s eep beforo 1 knew It. Then
all of a sudden Howdy was growling and
I was shivering, and somebody was scream-
ing. I went to tho door nnd peeked out
and the white house stood shining In themoonlight and somebody kept on scream-
ing, ltowdy stood on the, seat across me
when I got back, skinning his teeth andgrowling deep down In his neck. I prayed
again, "Dear Uod, which art In heaven,
hollered be Thy name. For cat's sake, what
Is the hollering about? If that Is my
mother coming for me. tell her whore I

am and that she needn't yell so loud, ifIt is somebody else, make her shut up so
wo can Bleep, Amen,"

Then the screaming stopped and we
went to s eep.

'When th Moon Milne.," the nut Putay lilt,tlare ndrenture, appears In Idinuirow'a Idenlni

ASK FOR and GET

''

Men's wear sertfc linR been
pinceil well townid the top of
the list of fnll smart fabrics.
It is it formidable rivnl of
silk, Rutin and KeorRetto, for,
like those materials, it is

Koins into tho fashioning of
afternoon costumes. Navy
blue men's wear scrRC hns
i;one into the fashioning of

the little nffrnoon costume
I resented in today's illustra-

tion. The surplice front end-- ;

in a loosely tied sash in the
Lack. Theie is n while

tucker, beneath which

is n wide hntul of Chinese
The embroidery is

used for ct'fl decoration on

the blnck satin sleeves nnd

there is a narrow, round col-

lar of the satin.
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Sold in 1. 2 and 5 lb. cartoni and In
:, 5, 10, 35, and SO lb. cotton bagi.

last trimmer
Millions of
hushehof
fruit were
allowed
to waste

LastWinter
You know
how the
cost of
livingrose

This Summer

SA
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FMJIT
CROP
"A Franklin Sugar

for every use"
Granulated, Dainty Lumpi, Powdered,

Confectioner!, Brown

Wac'tf "
risuumfitAfa.

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUESTION BOX

By DR. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG

with the upper part of the

Intestinal canal, lying Just behind the
stomach, Is nn organ which plays an im-

portant part In dlgistlon, the pancreas
It communicates .with the Intestine by a
duct. Just a few Indies below the stomach.

The pancreatic gland very rlnely re-

sembles the principal salivary glands In

sttilrture. It manufactures n fluid known
as th pancreatic Juice. The pancreatic
Julie Is secieted only during digestion. It
Is carried to the Intestine by n duct which
empties Just below the stomach,

The pancreatic Juice performs an Impoi-tan- t

cilice In Ihe digestion of nearly all
the elements of the food It digests starch,
piotelns ami fats. The pancreatic Juice
nets upon the albuminous elements of fond
best after tho have llrst been acted upon
by the gnttrlc Julie.

The pancreas also pioduees a subtle sub-

stance nllod Its Internal secretion, which
Is necessary to enable the tissues In make
use n sugar (dextt se). which Is the piln-clpl- e

lucl of Ihe bo When tlm pancreas
becomes rilpplrd by dlsense, It cannot make
tills subsinnce In pioper amount, and ns
n result lliesugat Is not burned, but Is car-lie-

off through Ihe lildnejH, and the per-
son then has diabetes Rtcenslvc meat
enlln,r nnd constipation nre doubtless the
most common tauses of this condition
Difference In

Vhnl la Ihe differ nr

Functional and Organic
Diseases

between fiinillotial and
NKWAB.K.

A funcllon.il disease Is one In which the
action of nn mgnn Is dlstutbed while lis
structure lemnlns uninjured; for Instance,
vomiting Is a functional dlsoiilei' Organic
disease Involves changes In the structure of
an oigan, ns seen In hatdenlng of the liver
or the destruction of lung tissue by tuber-
culosis

Diet for Acid Stomach
Wh.it la tho htat diet when one has n ery

ncl.t stomach ,v. II, r
Hoth liquid foods and haul foods should

be avoided Hver thing should he taken In
the form of .1 put co or semisolid. The food
should he chewed vcr.v little. Chewing stim-
ulates Die stomach glands and so encour-
ages the foimntlon of mid Wholesome fnts,
such us sterilized hutltr, cream nnd vege-
table fats, should be freely used. One or
two InblesponnfiiN of olive oil should ba
Inken l each meal The bowels should be
made to net thiee or four times n day, but

must be avoided, as these Irritate
tho stomach and the small Intestine. The
bowels must be made to move by the free
use of sterilized bran and mineral oil.

Correct Weight
Whn t Is the correct wrlulit for n woman who

la !i feel r. Inches tall? Mlas IIVI.VIA C
According to the standard tables, a wom-

an 05 Inches In height should weigh 130
pounds.

ti'npjrlaht)

(r

and
. ,4c

or
Ironlnjt

".. canOld 8c can
. . 15c each

each
Brushes 8c, 10c each

Enameled Buckets

f --
.

tt5Xy's talks
The ttie of the TJJut and wholesome way.

MrStsbeen astonistic.i i
inn for i a u, wh0

who have come ()
only trouble was that nd,

BBBVISV alLBBP

x. mmaonuently, none

In themselves
These same

women, If "'p "'
them wore the
daughter of n Duke

- .,n Karl, would
lie so set
I, lltnl

'., l !ll, "ucstlon tho

ihewOUIIIIll I
IMst-W- hat tlod want wcmw'ta

nnsurrM nto ,i,notice iinbn.iy.
Hill, though she Is

a daughter of tlnd.
1 seldom hear her
boasting about It

The world's
about women ate
t hanging rapidly
The ol'l Muesllon

MA' Hl'NUAY used to be:
What does the man want the woman to

seems to be
be?" The present question
w oi ded ,

want hetself to bo.docs a woman
Hut In the futi.re. we shall come to asking

the tight question :

does Coil want n woman to be.

The flist question cally answered

If woman was a pretty toy. l'l''-thin- g,

who would come to kiss and be W''
whenever she was told. If she could bear

his house, he was
a man ihlldren nnd run
quite satisfied lie man led In order to

get the woik of n mother, u nurse, n
out of one vvomiiu,cook and a companion

he failed towhenpeevishnnd he was
obtain nil four

The question of today Is only Half

answered as jet Women do not know

of 7 to JO

llVoctl fa.... ,L. 1," '' me

28c

TPffiw

what they want to be, because thav
not yet know what they are. Onlv rHV
thing they hnve and that hi ts .
they are no longer merely the
of n.n man, Ht. Paul, i.i... lo i,, nm.n lo keen Mlleiinn In ,.. . ln,,.,.,, v.. - . . .,, uip rn.i,nk..
but lie was to a congrec.nu- - ..'

where tho were h.h..i.Far morn full 0f i0

M'

tu ufiellicr nf tho .llt.1.... . "
in- - "'"lino John1

. nj

If the Hon make jou free, then a,-- .

yoll free, inueeii. "

For the nuestlon of the futuh.
,hp of

docs,,,,!,, .... - ,... ensv
(lod does not want to be n1,
nlds Th were sent to ,,,. i ,w sna

niothcis To refuse to a good ...
nliii-ln- ir Unci's In 1,1. f........,n...n ,7, .nee

Illso to nciir
thni Ilol

Is ntllnt!
y and e1Pn,,'"!t

(!nd docs not want a woman to tesemhia
a man or tiy to Imitate one If n0 Wanl'!
1.... l.n l, nirin tin li... i.t.1 1....- -" "' "l v 1...UII. hum. inade v..
one

(lod does not want a laz.v woman
she will not wot It. neither she eat 'Rni
It she will not for the of life
she should not eat of that, either

tlnd docs not want n disloyal
If she have and hold faith n hersisters, how can she be Intrusted v,iii,
letting her light shlno so that mV
see her good works. A "catty" can-n-

bo a stondnrd-beare- r

tlod does not want any kind of womanecept the woman who icjnices In this
wnild nnd tejoices In the hope of the fe
lo come, .loy Is one nt the fiults of n,
liolv tlhost, nnd a woman who has faith,
in womankind is tho bearer of pctfect Joy

tl'oirlsht lilt, by the Hell Syndicate, inc.)
t eilneaibi Do They Truat You at

Hume?

itetleVsi

Why pay more?

Gyrf

intimate

India and Ceylon 7 AS
ICED

Cool, stimulate and drive
away hot weather fatigue.

TRY THEM

Our stores are open the full
of selling every man,

woman or no matter
their station in life, who wants to get the very biggest dollar's worth for
every hundred pennies of price; and careful people, far and near, find profit in
our It's all distinctly worth while.

If YOU have the thought of making your dollars perform extra full
service you'll always find the opportunity awaiting you at THE AMERICAN
STORES. Everywhere, these shops are conveniently located; and they work
along the lines of High Qualitu and Reasonable Price. You can live entirely
outside of the worry zone, for you'll see how well

r& L(ZAAa

purpose

fr&
"American Stores Blend" 90OUR VERY BEST COFFEE Vlt.
A WendinK that brews a rich, smooth, pleasing- - cup. If it fails in anv vvav to civ- - entiresatisfaction, return the unused portion and we'll refund your money in full

We're in the midst ofICED TEA weather
and Our 45c Teas are particularly nice for this purpose.

Uur Very Best Assamor r c OurFamouslyGood
India-Ceylo- n BlendrO!b. Black &MixedTcas

At Our 140 Specialized Meat Shops
Armour's Star Hams, 24c lb.

Fancy New Onions,
For Washing

Cleaning
Oooti Laundry Soap. cake
niuinu Ammonia 5c hot.

Wax Uicsllck
Ck'an8er 4c

Dutch Cleanser
Dut Brushes .'..Kic
Stove nruRhes 10c
Scrub ..ac,

2oceach

H"

i;

Ideas

"What

"What
was

Nice, lean, tenilep hnms from lbs.

Highscore Cake,

learned

wilting
Corinth

bolol'e.l

women

mairy

sinning

shall
work

people

for

soon

frewlt as the morning

and sound as it dollar.

Voiii cholrt, uf
(iuhI r Slher.

victor ovens

Really Pure Grant-- .TnW,

very

lottle
Delicimia Hour. .;;.. n: . ..

women

tlhost

birad

woman
cannot

woman

iS.

10c pkg.

xineappie, ;y;u 15c can
Very Choice Asnamm.s, tall 13c each
Freshly-Packe- d Early June Peas, J2c. can

Mason Jars S pints, 50c doz.;
JELLY GLASSES DOZ.

IN
MtWlAllCltUi

outrageously.

children
dishonoring

child,

07KJL

morning.

15c

cans,

quarts, 55c doz.

American Stores Company
EVEUYWHEIRE PHILADELPHIA

35cib.

j1.'

m
m
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n
h


